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FLAG USES AND RULES

In Portland recently th t lahabl 
t&nts witnessed a practical demon
stration by tbe Boy Scouts organisa
tion of tbe uses and rules rovemlug 
same of tbe American flag. Follow' 
lng are some of tbe Sag rules as pub
lished by The Twice-a-Week Spokes
man-Review.

The flag should never be used to 
decorate the hood or top of an auto 
mobile. When sued on an automo
bile it should be flownu from a staff

No lettrrng of any knd should be 
placed upon the flag

The flag should never be allowed 
to touch the ground.

The flag should never be flown re 
versed exceput in case of distress at 
sea.

On shore the flag should not be 
dipped by way of salute or compli
ment.

When the national flag is sed as a 
banner the union should be at the 
upper right hand corner as you face 
the flag.

The flag when not flown from a 
staff should always be hung flat, 
whether indoors or outdoors.

The flag should not be hoisted be
fore sunrise nor allowed to remain 
up after sunset.

When the flag is use d as an altar 
covering the union should be at the 
right as you face the altar, Nothing 
should ever be placed upon the flag 
except the holy Bible.

If a number of flagis are carried 
the national flag should either pre
cede the others or be carried in the 
center above the others on a higher 
staff.

When parade the flag, if carried 
with any other flag, should have the 
place of honor at the right of the 
marching column.

The flag should not be festooned 
over doorways or arches nor be tied 
in a knot, nor be fashioned into a ro 
sette. Use instead bunting of red, 
white and blue, the blue at the top.

When the flag is suspended be
tween buildings so as to hang ovei 
the middle of the street, hang the 
union to the north in an east and 
west street and to the east in a north 
and south street.

When two flags are displayed our 
flag should be placed at the right.

Where several flags are displayed 
on poles with the national flag the 
Stars and Stirpes should be hoisted 
first, on the tallest and most con
spicuous staff.

Under no circumstances should 
the flag be draped over chairs or 
benches, nor should any object or 
emblem be placed upon or above it, 
no should it be bung where it can be 
easily contaminated or soiled.

THOUSAND ON THE HIGHLAND

Geoge Shoup and Floyd Qoodoll 
of Lemhi county, Idaho, arrived at 
the Highland ranch last week with 
nearly a thousand head o f cattle 
“ made up,“ The Salmon Hehald says, 
“ from the holdings of Estate of Geo. 
L Shoup, Chris Nagle and Floyd 
Goodell."

They crossed the range at the 
Dark Hose mine and found “oodles” 
of snow. Some of it was crusted so 
they could travel on the crust while 
in other places horses and cattle had 
to wallow as best they eoald. There 
were about IB riders in the party, 
The Herald says, and, continuing the 
paper tens as;

“These cattle are a mixed band, 
young steers, cows with calves at 
side and dry cows. They represent 
in the main -such cattle as the three 
cattle eetflts expect te turn off tkii 
year, and they hope to market them 
this fall from the Big Hole Basin.

“Tbe reHef of the local ranches 
will he appreciated and the rest lor 
the local range will prove advanta
geous. The owners of these cattle 
still have lots of stock, which wfS be 
eared for here and (M r  beet breed-' 
ing Maswflt are still m  tke hsaui 
ranches, betfdes plenty at sleek te 
ecBapy their

SHORT STORIES OF HOME FOLK

Jack Albee was up from “ the little 
town on the way to bear“  last week, 
on a business errand.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Francis arc 
at heme on the Twin Creeks rauch 
vacated by Chas. Pruitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Calvert, Mrs. Joe 
Clucas and Harry Rutledge mere vis
itors from Fishtrap Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H T  Heudryx have 
returned from a six mouths trip to 
Germany, Swedeu and Denmark.

Mrs. Martin Crane is home from 
Butte, where she has beeu quder a 
physian’s care the past fortnight.

A  little daugh.er has arrived to 
brighten the lives of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Pendleton. Congratulations.

Messrs. Brimacombe and Harvey, 
with their families, of Butte were 
week-end guests at the Parsons ranch

Lots of typographical errors and a 
dearth of news in the paper this 
week on account of machine trouble

A letter from Mrs. Fred Hirschy 
at Long Reach states that they are 
returning to Spokauc and, as a mat
ter of course, want The News sent to 
them there.

Wisdom chapter O. 13. D. was visit
ed Monday night by Grand Matron 
Mrs. Frank Lovell of Dillon. After 
initiation of a new member the chap
ter enjoyed a banquet,

What is it a man doesn't want, 
would give anything not to have it. 
yet after he gets it wouldn't take a 
million dollars for it? Ask Carl Hunt 
ley. Correspondence limited.

During the storm Saturday light
ning struck the Harriugton home at 
Jackson, demolishing the telephone, 
a portion of which struck Mrs. liar 
rington in the head and inflicted an 
uncomfortable wound.

Ik Big Bode
M  »ysrffr «C T iimii earn 
»•lea

R U D E  R U R A L  R H Y M E S

(Written for T hb N ews by Bob Adams)

A CON VALKAEt 11 \ T’S SPRING

O 1 ha.ve lotued Dame Nature well, better than these 
rhymes can tell. I've Stood front boyhood on her bills and 
looked abroad with mighty thrills. She showed me secrets 
of her guests, of procreant mud and trembling nests. But 
every year w hea i am well, this seems too natural to tell. 
She Is my etstet and my wife, the mother of my earthy life. 
Of u;uise 1 love her every flower and welcome new ones 
houff'by hour; But this year; from a bed of pain I rise to 
meet the world again. And I am looking for the day wheu 
Nature steps abroad to say to every waiting apple tree. 
“ Come, blossom out, the land is free.” And when their 
glorious piuk flowers nod upou the altar hills of Qod, 
when all lit up with life thetree Is, I ’m Just as proud of It 
as she is , 0 think of it! 0 Joy and bliss! We’re partners 
in a world like this. — BOB ADAMS
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NATION FOUNDED ON INITIATIVE

Individual iniative caused the dis 
covery, settlement and development 
of America. Columbus found the 
continent, the Pilgrims landed at 
Plymouth, Jamestown was settled, 
our independence was won, and the 
great West was opened up, all in the 
face of official opposition and dis 
couragement. It took the vision, 
courage and enterprise of the indi 
vidual to accomplish these results 
In spite of this record our country Is 
menaced today by a school of politi
cians who would crush individual 
enterprise and initiative with a per 
manent system of paternalism and 
socialism.

From railroad to radio, from build 
ing a factory to clearing a farm, it Is 
the result of Individual Iniative, 

American Iniative, endurance and 
enterprise broaght the settlers acres 
the continent through deserts and 
over mountains. The same spirit 
built the railroads, developed mines 
and oil wells, strung telephone and 
electrie power lines, opeued up giant 
forests, built ships and, last but not 
least, conquered the burning desert 
and made it a garden spot by irriga
tion.

Let us keep this American spirit 
of initiative ever before us and not 
submerge it irisloughe of paternal
ism, socialism, and too much offi
cialism.

POOR TIME TO ARGUE

If the pnsuers «1 the sugar ban
dits stop to arge about the tariff, 
dits stop to arge about the tariff, 
Mm tkieves will get away. Tbe pres
ent tariff on »g a r, which is from 94 
cents to 1̂ 4 cents great» than tbe 
Underwood tariff, has no more to do 
with the sugar raid than it has to do 
with the price of bananas.

Under the former tariff this conn 
try saw the greatest profiteering in 

the world has ever known; 
BsasBBsansaHfeo ofaai ryetr re—  
»g a r arid ta some tocaBtiae as high 

IS cents a pound. There was se 
were exese four that price Ham 
there Is tor the present pile*.
; . fet Canada. which tea no Ferdnef- 
MeCmfher' tariff, »g a r  it 
hit ait f t  nmi IX teat a poind. In 
to

I S J f
It n th * » g w  sH d to i am  are

Ify oountry, HI* of thM,
■wMt land of llbortr,

Of the* I «Ina;
Land yhert my father« died,
Land of the pilgrim«’ pria*
From «very mountainside 

Let Freedom ring.

M y  native oountry, th*a 
Land ef the noble tieo- 

Tfcy name 1 lev«;
I love thy rock* and rill*, 
f h r  Woods end templed hill*)
Mg heart with rapture thrills 

Like that abova

Let ttueto «well the breeeet 
And ting from ell the trees 

tweet Freedom’« eong;
Lot mortal tongue* awake,
Let all that breath* partake,
Let snokf thelf Ml«»«* break-. 

tWW tound prolong.

Our ftthere* Qod, to the*
Author of liberty,

Te the* we elngi 
Long may our land be brighi 
With Freedom’« holy light!
Fro teat ue by thy might.

Great Qod, eur King.
-4A1CU1L FRANCia MOTO.

If you don’t know this grand old song 
song you’d best get busy and learn it, 
for everyone Is expected to sing at the

01d=Fashioned Pic Nic
Under the auspices of Wisdom Lodge No. Cl A F & A M

At the Injun Battlefield
Twelve Miles West of Wisdom July 4, 1923

Everybody ¡Welcome
Bring the Youngsters 
And Full Grub Basket f

Coffee and Lemonade Served Free
Speaking and Sports for Old and Young

ALLEN EXONERATED

S »  VALTER SCOTT AND DOG

If than» ware the fafetort tptrk 
of the i n n  la the ChHég Chat jwjs- 
ew Adpfft VMM wr«arca rne 
rartoee If Cfc* *>iI*| oiiMMIt 
r tm i fhw -fniWaag £ke* temed hr 
Sir W »9t<* te tt: '

The AJmfi&r TU» ga*» the Am  
to he tt* rtm puátm  «f m

PERFECT SCHOOL

Press dispatches last week made 
the following announcement: “ At a
largely attended meeting of stock 
Holders of the Boston-Montana cor 
poration held here it was unanimous 
ly voted that the stockhvdaers of the 
corporation have the fullest confl 
deuce tn the integrity and sincerity 
of President W R Allen and fellow 
officers and pledged their undivided 
support In doing everything possible 
to bring to a close ponding litigation 
and indictments.”

Glory be!
The News has ever been a stanch 

friend of the tall sycamore of Frencl 
Gulch. We have said in these col 
urana and in private conversation 
that theft was not a part of Bill At 
len's nature, nor Is It. We have said 
that those who know him bast know 
this to be a fact. 'Twould seem that 
this fact has finally penetrated the 
cranium« of those of tfle effete East 
for whom the valiant warrior hâ  
been fighting lo, these many moons 

The dispatch above qutoed lends 
color to a story emanating! from 
Butte which is to the effect that all 
the trouble With the Boston Molilalia 

e. the Eikhorn mluea and th« 
Southern Montana railway is that 
these properties are coveted by the 
Juggenheim Interests as an aid By 
the economical development of the 
Pioneer placer recently acquired on 
or near the summit of the Conti 
nental divide Just west of Wisdom

FARMER AND LABOR DEMANDS

In (he face of the demands of the 
bricklayers of New York for an ad 
dttioual Increase in wages, backed 
by the theat of a strike which would 
tie up 200 million dollars worth of 
construction within a month, a com 
parlson of the const of const ruction 
at present wages, translated Into 
food at the prices the farmer gets 
which was recently printed in the 
New York Herald, is interesting 
The following examples were In 
eluded;

It takes 63 34 dozen, or 162 eggs,
to pay a plasterer for one day of 
eight hours work.

it lat i  1734 bushels of c c ,  or u 
years receipts from half an acre, to 
iuv o bricklayer one (lav

Ii fakes 23 chickens wBgh ng 3 
pounds each to pay a painter for one 
day s work in New Y'ork.

11 takes 42 pounds of butter, or 
the output from 14 cows, fed and 
milked for 24 hours, to pay a plumb 
er for a day’s work.

It takes a hog weighing 175 
pounds, representing eight months' 
feeding and care, to pay a carpenter 
for one day’s work.

The question arises: Does the
plasterer, the bricklayer, the painter, 
the plumber or the carpenter give 
anything like adequate returns for 
the compensation demand&d? And 
j et old Sam Gompers keeps spurring

TEN PER CENT FOR ADS

ATTENDATE

Mil» Dm , McmmotoHir nt- 
fictonl eoCKtf M g*m i»trtl. kindly 

A » N w i« lfk 6 W « (  
* f Paaearhead torn 

ABStoh-adto veo» ttSÜMF tofdr 
■ítoMd tor f it  »tire  a te i *»■ • tato

that

Fred P Mann of Devil's Lake, N 
D., ta an address to the business 
men pf Great Falls recently told of 
the manner in which the business 
men of his city “ got away” with the 
mail order houses, which he found 
were doing a third of the business 
A Burvey of stores was made and it 
was found that 75 per ent did not 
believe in advertising; 15 per cent 
advertised because they thought it 
was good to have a newspaper in 
the town and were willing to donate; 
16 per Cent advertised because they 
saw returns in it,

“I looked up the advertising that 
the mail order houses weTe doing, 
found that for that $39,666,666 of 
business that year those mail order 
houses spent 16 per cent ($3,61 
666) for their advertising in the 
state. I found that 76 earloads of 
catalogues were shipped Into the 
state and that six carloads earn« to 
DerQ’s Lake atone."

Te the thinking man engaged la 
merehendistog tfcfe should have Its 
effect to fact it will, hut the country 
merchant Is the hardest man 1» the 
world to eouTince that advertising 
pays, even though it to fftostrated 
to Mm eoBtteuoudy hr the

WHAT POP IS FOURTH

Every schoolyhoy knows why we 
celebrate the Fourth of July, but not 
everyone knows Juat what it means 
at Anaconda this year. C A StClair, 
•halrman of the publicity committee 
Deer Lodge County Post, write«: 

“ This Post possesses a desirable 
lot and the nucleus of a building 
fund. We have plans drawn for a 
nemo which, when completed, will 
-lot only serve the Legiou's purposes 
but will be a virtual Community 
Club; add we hope to add a substaa- 
al sum lo our buidng fund from 

the proceeds of the celebraton.”
With such a laudable object in 

Hand, thee can be no doubt of a suc- 
essful celebration iu the Smelter 

city. True to the principles of the 
Legion, eer Lodge County Post is 
working for community benefit and 
such work, no matter what organiza
tion is behind it, deserves whole
hearted support.

As an incentive to large donations 
the Post is giving away a sport 
model five-passenger Jewett.

Anaconda's tourist camp will be 
ready for those who would save ho
tel expense and the hoys have pro
vided a special showing of movies 
entitled “ Flashe of Action." This is 

medley of actual fighting scenes, 
taken in action by the United States 
signal corps duing the war, includ
ing even some picture« of the Ar- 
gonne. It showe the Ninety-First, 
which Included practically every 
Montana man who parUripaied la 
he war This alone is apt lo caimd 

an exodus from the Big Hole en tire 
fourth.

SALMAGUNDI

A slot heart sees only screes 
ahead Hop to it

it is the blref call that writes wel
come ever Hie dmir

Money is like a coy maiden...it
likes lo lie chased.

It Is wise forerilioughi that leaves 
nothing behind.

The man who recognizes brains lu 
another at least ha» a few of his own

It eqires a lot of hunk to keep a 
Jealous wife smiling

Evey man has his own peculiari
ties. Most of them may keep them, 
and welcome.

The etort courteous is not always 
courteous after it has been dissected 

if we continue the pace it will be 
only a matter ef a few years when 
(he pure minded person will be 
ashamed to admit it

I!e thankful for the good things 
you enjoy— you are fortunate that 
others did not get them.

Professional writers are 
heblt of serving up a lot of ' 
at this season of the year, 
hope they don't.

Fotune follows great men even to 
the grave-— they don't have to read 
their own biographies.

The fellow who says nothing nev
er- has to retract hU words.

>Kven a wise man and his money 
are soon parted util his bills are 
pand.

Success is right ahead of us. but 
it moves too rapidly for the laggard 
to catch up.

Still it is but natural that the 
men of other countries should think 
their own women the more beautiful. 
They have not seen ours.

The fellow who has the ability to 
recognize both the sublime and the 
ridiculous Is fortunate among men. 
He can be either a wise man o a fooi, 
ai occasion demands.

In the
dun'ts” 
Luí us

KANSAS KOl'RTESY

If you play, the game here below, 
well blow yocr horn when you go.

Ten rents per line straight will be 
charged for all obituary notices of 
1 nr mess men who did not advertise 
while living, and delinquent sub
scribe*« vail be charged fifteen cents 
a line for obitatry notices. Adver
tisers and cash subscribers will re
ceive the best fa the shop when they 
shuffle off. Better send in year adver 
t ¡semen ts and par np your subscrip
tion now; a cholera epidemic is ex
pected noon to stalk the land.—The 
x « « w «

MUXS CITY MARKET TO OPES

- Ja M tm  czKj «wparca  m tn*  « «m

* * » »  MB» CSty M »» Mtoa yards, 
to he ft *  t o f t  prt-


